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Podssta Catea. 55J Main, oor N. Court.
August Uerton, Poplar and Fourth.

COMMIMMIOX MKKC'IIANTM.
Wm.. K. Yeatman, Produce, Flour, Canned

floods, Tobacco, ate.. It Monroe. i .,
Klrt'and, Pollard A Co.. 21 Front.
Black, Cauiron A Co., 2 Ifl Front, Produce, '
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Pr. J. B. Rutseli't. 40 tad 1 North Court.
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DOTfH WANHIXW MACHINE.
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MorrUon A Ellis. 1J Main. . ,, .:

Nohert Hauler. Wi Main.
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John K. Lytle Jr Co., 14S foplar.
Pa A Co.. Poplar. '

OROCrKK AND COTTON FACTORS.
.. Toof, Phillip A Co., 2t6 Kre;'. whole-al-

M. T. Oa'Tin A Co., 2M and 228 Second.
' '
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INSURANCE. '

St. Iui Mutual Lite, McMahon A OUb, 43

MHn?and Tni. Co.. 19 Madion: Ben. May,
Sfiratary S. B. Williamron. Preiident.

North Western Mutual Life, J. 8. Chapin,

J wVl: Orient United State, Tir.
ana Marine, zis, nmui,

'' Moore A Wett. Ai-t- Altna Life, Oeoria
' iloine and State, 4H Madion.

Carolina Lit" In. C- "- 219 Main y M. J.
Wlckf. Prra't: W. F.Boyle, txy'r. - I,

VredenhurKh4 8ylvfBlor,2iMadion. .

W. M. Famngton, Proa't.1 ..
.

lonidala. ....Hco'yi. . . .. . .ff u n .1 , snn

. people's Insurance Company, in maunor.
r Soted A Carpentor, agwitt Conn. Mutual

Life, 41 Mauirm. i

JISTIOES OF THE PEAI'E.
Michael Foley, 104 Main, up itairn.
WalterStnnley, Nvy Yard.

' ' '' Patrick Sherry, 5 Ailame. on stairs.' ,'

I.IQI OIt DEALERS.

ITM 11ER. DEALERS. ',, t
B. K. Plain A Co., Ml Socnnd. '

,

LIVERY STABLES.
J. A. Forrest, 4'1 Adnma.
Joe SeliKman.fiSVnmn, corner Third.
C. H. Brackctt A Co.. 3.1 and 323 becond. ,

, . . . vn wrn wm a lT cat '

t' ' 68 Jefferson st. market-tl- ie best of all kinda.
., MILLINERY CJOODS.

Vance A Co., wholesale, 161 Main.
v. ciTriH nrrivn. ; '

. B. A. llollenlierit A C.. 212 Beal and 260 Seo- -
0nd

MERCHANT TAILORS. ;.
W. M. Lneb. 44 Union."
Murray A Kidsely. 31 Madison. f

MCNIC, MISICAL MERCHANDISE.
F. KataenhBch, 317 Main. ;

PAINTERS, HOUSE AND SIGN.,
v

T nlJvill ItlTTninn. . w.

PHYSICIAWS.
R. F. Bateman, M.l., 1W Main, up atair
Dr. W. T, Bailey; oflioe...151 Mains residence

In Chelsea. i

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
tenpold Goepel, acent. Knabe'f, 374 Main.
F.KaUenbnoh,317Mnin. i

PICTURE OALLERIES.
W. E. Crever. 2i0 M"in, Clurk's Marble Bl'k.

PICTl'RE FRAME MANUFACTORY.
F.Katienbach, 317 Main. j

. SEED STORE.
, B. 0. Craiir A 0o., 319 Main.

'V. MACHINES. ' '

Siniter Manufacturing Conipauy.275 Main.
Orover A Baker'f, 31 fl Ma n. !v
(itar Shuttle Company. 2M Second.
Wheeler A Wilou's hichest promium Look-Stit-

Sewintr Machines, 256 .eoond. i

TEMPERANCE. '
Pepartmtnt Heputy, Sona of Temperance,

T. H. Cocke. 27W Main.
TOBACCONISTS.

Thurmond, Fo-t- A Co.. 7 Monroe. t
TNDERTAKERS.

Flaherty A Wa sh, :il7 Second.
WALL PAPER, ETC.

Marcus Jones, 2"fiS Second.
I. Urlf FUBUT. ill" JTltmi.
- WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Poolf y. Barnum A Co., ,r. Main and Court.
H. rieeliamen, 244 Socnnd.

,. WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
Wh.f'.T. Pintens A Co.. 0 Mnin.

MEDICAL.
DEAFNESS, CATARRH,

CONSUMPTION,

Cancer Cured!... , .

ON DEAFNESS,
ATRKATISK end Cancari their
eaursa, means of speedy relief, and ultimate
euriTBy a Pupil of the Academy of Medi-

cine, Paris. Sent to any addieas or 10 eentst
Utter from Rob-- . Mc.Murdy. D D.. LL. D,

Grand Prelate of Grand Encampment ot U. b.,
and Kiitor of the tlatumal rrmaiM :

Nw Yoia. Bepteniberl7,li)7. Dr. Stilwell
was in ehane of rao Church Hospital. Alex-
andria, V a durina the war. I frequent ly,

daily, for months Tited this HospiUl.
and bad erery means of knowin bis reputa-
tion for irriotMrT and iaiLt. It wa. of the
a.ost creditable character, and his soocesi IB
the trt.nt ef pau.nu

r.
OnOANIO VlHKATOa
It ets Inta the ear, is "Of pvfrtilU, re.

aommrtnf A"1 B? sV" J
deaf peron to bear distiaetly at church ana
pohlie imml.lK Thia instrument will otu
produce reult almost miraruloa. ad indeed
in most ru o' lone taniin deafneas. it will
Teller in a snort time.i It ay ve au;i--

mi.ana
Dr. btilwell will

,rtTv1
be y

T at SI Iart
IVathintton Dlaca. I nirersity. Build ns .

Y.,dailr. 10U4, aae--rl Taerfay. when he
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E. WHHTIOKE AND F. A. TYLER.

,i, Under the Bra name of -
j j

WUITMOUK 'a CO.,

Wo. It MmiMaon BtrtBt,
. , trf i 1 i'

The Prm.to T.inon Is serred to City subscri-
ber by faithful carrier, at FIFTKKN CKNT8
per week, payable wekly to the oarriers..
, By mail (in advance): One year, $8 lit
months, $4; three muntbi, $2; one menth, 75

eants.
Newsd.alen supplied at 2H eentg per copy.
Communication upon subject of general In-

terest to the puhlie are at all times acceptable.
Keieeted manuxnipt will ot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING s ;

First Insertion.' ,11 oo per aqnare
Subsequent Inner Lion .... m r "
For On Week - 3 00 - ,' ,

For Two Weeks.........
For Three Weeks-- ... . A 00 ;

. " "for vne momo........ 7 60

Displayed adTertlsement will be ok anted
to the iraOB oocu.ied, at a bora rates

there beinf twelve line of solid type to the
lnoh. "t

Notloes in local column Inserted for twenty
cents per line for eoh insertion.

Special Notice Inserted for ten cent per line
for each insertion.

To regular advertiser we offer superior In-

ducements, both as to rate cf charge and man-
ner of displaying their farors.

All advertisement hoald be marked tbe
pooifi length of time they are to be published.

If not to marked, they will be inserted for on
month and charged aoeerdingiy. . i

Adyertlsementa published at intermit will be
charged 0o Dollar per square for each Inser-
tion, ... . ) ' 1

AH bill for advertising are due Then con-
tracted and payable on demand.

tvAtl letters, whether npen business, or
Otherwiie, aut be addressed to ' '

' ' WHITMOHH ft CO.i ;

' PublinrieTii and Proprietors.

OUR AKTIST.

Ills Tislt to the Memphis Clnb
Hall. .'.

.c I

The Recent Tableaux Tlrant
In Portraiture.

Being invited by two of Nature' fairest
daughters to visit the scene of amuse
ment and merriment in tbe way of
tableauz vivant, I accepted this ia vita- -

lion, and about half-pas- t seven I strolled

t tkt place of meeting. Upon entering
the ball or club room, and taking a quiet

gurvef ,' I wa farced to tbe conclusion

that tbe elite of the city was in attend-

ance. The old, with their heads silvered

over with the frost of manT 'winters, the
middle aged in the prime of life, the
youth just opening in full bloom, the
sunny face of childhood with the flaxen
hair, were there ; all looking ' anxiously
for the curtain to be raised some to be-

hold a loved one representing a eharac-t- er

ia scenes, others with palpitating
hearts, who were to take part in the en-

tertainment, and others to pass away
pleasantly and profitably tbe hours de

voted to such amusements, i At about
eight o'clock the curtain rose, and to the

astonishment of the whole company,

there was presented to their vision one

of the truest pictures in real life,' viz:
" Contentment better than wealth." This

was the first scene, and oh I how many

hearts were touched by tbe picture, as

the wealthy thought of their early strug-

gles and longed far the happiness of the

contenter. The characters were all per

fect, and the actors did themselves great
credit. After e ceased, which

was long and loud, the city band
sweet music until the curtain

rose the second time to present a beauti-

ful and impressive scene "The Princess

Lambelle receiving the death sentence-- "

Many a brave heart shrank with terror,

and the' fair women suppressed their

emotions at beholding a picture which

was so life-li- that each and every one

felt that the characters represented were

the original ones, and they the witnesses

to this sad and mournful occasion. All

the characters were well sustained, and

many a tear coursed down the blanched

cheek at the representation. Next came

a scene that is familiar to all who read

history ,

"Henry VIII and Anne Boleyn at a

Court Ball." The King being smitten

with her, importunes her to dance. From

the varied expression of her face, she

seems ready to deoline; but her interest,

and the recollection that he is her king,

leads her to accept; and in the Second

scene they Henry VIII and Anne Bj-ley- n

lead of in the dance, presenting a

gay and brilliant sight tbe beautiful

background being composed of the

noble lords and ladies of the court, and

oalling to mind the splendor of bis court.

A perfect suocess.
Next came a scene that was at once

recognized by every one, present: " The

Votaries of the World." Here we foued

no two characters alike each seeking

and viein jsawith each other for supremacy

ia obtaining tbe largest amount of per-

sonal enjoyment for the present, and en-

tirely forgetful of tbe future; and each

struggling to forget tha past, in their
effort, to surround themselves with atl of

life that contributes to momentary hap-

piness. A true picture.
Next in order came " The Votaries of

Religion," by way of contrast with the

former. In this cd. Religion was .p
resented l the priettrts at the altar, sur-

rounded by la votanee, ecb and all of
whom are eeeking entrance to the folded
gates of the New Jerusalem, and who

faces radiated a light that r fleeted apu
many a heart that was pvweat, and cave

arrbuks to the wsyward and Iboughtleeg;

and aaid the merriment of tht occasion,

..

.21.

profitable lessons were taught by this
picture. A happy thought, and wtll ex-

ecuted. j .. ' v ,
I

Next In tbe wa " Marie
Antoinette going to execution." Draped
tn a garb that was suitable for the occa-

sion, without tbe gaudy trappings of the
gay court life, with a face, not expressive
of fear, but simply a regret that in
tbe prima and ' beauty of lifj, so un-

expected an wnd should bo bers, when

but a few short days previous the was
the pet, and thought to be the power be
hind the throne. 6he was attended by a
file of soldiers and followed by the gspiog
crowd, to life the instincts
and the habits of tht misses, under such

who pander to their own
pleasure at the expense of others, even
to life itself. A striking and
scene, but painfully making its .way to
,he heart of many who witnessed, thereby

proving its success.
Next tn order was a of

"Tbe and right well did they

doit Love, joy, in all ihelf
phashes; despair, energy, indolence, and
last, though not1 least, anger, with its
bright, shining steel blade directed at the
heart of its victim. Had it not betn or
tbe bright, (jir faces of tbe parties repre
senting tins, we would have, pernapt,
uttered a scream or shrank back with

This party was supposed
to have assembled at a feast given to the
Goddess of Music, who, by her varied
talent, wrought her gutsts to the poiut
we beheld tnem. Ibis was decidedly a
success. .. ., i ..

Now comes a picture that will strike at
once, not only the hard hearted business
man of tbe world, but even the misan-
thrope, and bring from the eyes of the. I . L. . .J .L. IIBeniiiueniai jtuuiub iuu iuo tun gruwJ
woman tbe briny tears Ot sympathy-
" The Emnress Josenhine siznine the di
vorce." Our eyes took in the scene at a
glance, and our hearts ' were melted in
sorrow as we thought of the hard decree,
and the manner in which it wag arrived
at, by the then monarch of the world- -

How sad, torced by her womanly pride,
to accept a condition that was repugnant
to her, and willing trotn her love to tear
Bsunder the strings ot a heart that put
sated alone for her husband,' whom she
believed, from oft repeated profession,
to idolize ber, and never for a moment
felt that there was another idol in bis
soul which was burning bis very exis
tence. This idol she discovered only
when she received the mandate, and then
she knew that ambition was Napoleon's
master, and then with her true womanly
instinct, she felt tnabsbe would be sacri
ficed. Surrounded by her weeping
family, with Hortense leaning upon her
shoulder to bide her Brief from tbe heart- -

striken officers of the court, who were
standing in the back-groun- with
coleon seated in his chair of state, with
bis head bowed as though he felt sorrow
at the deed he wag about to commit, aud
so thoroughly were tbe characters eus
talned, that we felt like rushing upon
the stage and relieving tbe whole party
and the European world by ' destroying
Napoleon. ,

To relieve the pent-u- p feelings of the
company, and once more ' burst the
bands of sorrow and sympathy which
controlled all, Ibe Voice ot bpring
broke upon us, and we could bear in our
imazination the carol , of the birds,
and tbe dozy hum of the bee, while we
witnessed all tbe evidences ot spring
time in the way of floral offerings. Tbe
scene itsell would, even in tried winter,
so perfect was it have
cheated us into the "belief that we were
in the sunny South, and surrounded by
midsummer. Then the heart was re-

lieved, and tbe joyous tones of the parly
could again be heard, and once more the1

bright smiles of happiness could be seen,
and the painful produced
by the previous scene, was evaporated,
bud the soul was again free. An appro
priate and happy conception,

when we discovered the other seasons,
. t , , . ' . - i -

IB lueir regular eraer, peneuiijr rejuo
sented in tbe distance.

The next carried us to the mountains
of Mexico and the borders of Spain
"The Wounded Guerrilla," .Worn and
weary from loss of blood and long, travel,
he seats himself upon the rocky side of
a hill, with a look of despair; and as be
is about being overcome, be is ministered
to by the hands of fair women, who en-

tirely forget hit from their
sympathy and their natural teal to relieve
human suffering. A pretty scene.

While we were trying to analyze onr
feeling), tbe bell rang and the curtain
rose again, to expose to our view a scene
that carried us back to our boyhood days

" The or a gay and fes
tive Spanish dance; and in our abstrac-
tion so perfect was its outline, that we felt
a shudder at the thought that there might
be concealed under those gaudy gar-

ments an instrument of death in the wsy
of a stiletto, and we wished for an opti-

cal instrument with power enough to
penetrate tbe disguise or mask, that we
might once more feel at ease. Just at
that mement tbe city band touched a
chord that softened our feelings and
allayed our Thia scene
was to life. '

While we were in a state bordering
between gloom and miclh, the curtain
came up again, and we discovered before
nt a scene ao life-lif- e, so natural, that wt
were surprised at not bearing an outburst
of merriment or a regular jolly laugh,
indicative of mirthfulness and ' a true

of reality. What do you
suppose this was T "Gossip." Im-

agine to yourself a gathering of
old maids at a

Oh, horrortt what would be
the suffering of some gay popinjay, if
he coutd hear their comments? He would
conclude that be was a wretch and with-

out character, and unworthy ths notice
of any person, and the ladies
would stop their ear and flee from tbe
gathering,' feelinc that they could not
survive such a "gosip." With high,

cips plain neat dress,
with tongues to sharp and memories to
long, that none but their own circle can
atand. and only the inhabitants of Noah's
ark can recollect. Sj perfect was this
picture that we laughed
out. and we were rjiicd to find that it
was bnt a rr Section of tht whole com
p.ry's feelinca

While we were enjoying thii picture and
onr own reflections at the rui', toe
t'ace again presented a e of inie-r-it

beyond description : The Trial of
tiuecn Catherine. Surrounded ry her

attended by her aiaidt of honor,

CITT CIKCIXATIOW.
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programme

representing

circumstances,

impressive

representation
Passions,"

happiness,

apprehension.

accomplished,

expressions,

particular-
ly

occupatiSn,

Masquerade,"

apprehensions.

appreciation

antiquated

respectable

Involuntarily

jountel,

LAIKJTHT

and appearing before a tribunal that sb
knew was prejudged, but with fearless-
ness, calm, ana conscious of her own in-

tegrity, and, as it were, with modesty,
braving their dtoisioo, but hoping for tht
best bearing all' and suffering all
Could the spirits of the actors in that trial
have been present, they would have felt
that they were rt enacting it, and would
have been cheated Into the belief that
they were of the earth. ' '

Ia looking over the large assemblage,
we discovered representatives of the va-

rious occupations in life. Tbe merchant,
the lawyer, the gentleman of elegant
leisure, with his pockets well filled with
gold, and last, though not least, the doe
tors, who, from their elegance of step
and suavity of mode, led us to wish that
we too were an M D.

In strolling about the hall we came
npon two tables, one filled with cream
and cake and many other good things,
too numerous to mention. Tbe other
containing iced lemonade, where all the
urbanity of life was extended to visitors.
Wt were particularly impressed with the
master of ceremonies., tie was here,
and there, and everywhere, attending to
the wants and wishes ot all, and remind
ins-u- s of the Good Shepherd, overlook
ing the whole flock. We are informed
that this delightful entertainment is due
to the genius and (aste of Mrs. Ketchum
and Miss Sallie Cornelius, for the benefit
of St. Mary s Church, assisted by many
of the ladies belonging to tbe same con
gregation. Success to them. , ,

"

A Correspondent's Trip to tht White House,

Bpeoialto the Cincinnati Commercial.

Wasdinotox, May IS Leaving the
Senate Chamber at the very moment the
taking of tht vote was concluded, I made
my way through a jostling, aggressive
multitude to the east tront ot tbe Capitol,
and signaling to the first carriage that
struck my attention, I took my seat,
dashed round tbe Capitol to the Avenue
past crowds that were still bent toward
the excitinir scenes I bad just left.

Tbe Chief Justice, who bad doffed his
robes in undignified haste, bad taken a
shorter cnt, and witb bis private secre
tary, strolled out of tbe Capitol grounds
into tbe Avenue, and walked slowly to-

ward his bouse. '

Farther on, I passed Anthony Trol
lope, coming up the Avenue alone, using
his umbrella as a walking allele. His
face was a trifle more ruddy than usual,
but his spindling legs, his 'big body, his
bushy beard, and his disproportioned bat
could have belonged to no one else ; no
hodv looks like Anthony Trollope.

Wbinning through the broad archway
leading to the President's bouse, the
carriage arrived at the portico just be
hind one containing Air. btanbery and
Mr- - Nelson, of the President s counsel
tbe horses covered with foam and ridged
with lashes. These gentlemen carried
the confirmation of tbe pews of the Presi
dents substantial acauittal.

At the very moment that Mr. Willey's
vote was recorded, a message to the Pres
ident had been sent from tbe Senate
telecraph office by his private secretary
to the branch office at Willard'a Hotel,
where an orderly was waiting to convey
it to Mr. Johnson, lhia message an-

nounced the defeat of the eleventh artiole,
which, being tbe strongest, was consid
ered to end forever tbe attempt at im
Deacbmcnt t

Tbe perspiration ran from every pore
of Mr. Nelson't face as he leaped from
the carriage, and. with more nervous
ness than he has heretofore shown, he
hastened to the stairway leading to tbe
hall fronting the Presidents room.

Mr. S'.anbery, still pale and weak from
bis exhausting illness, was more mode-
rate in his movements, but declined the
assistance of Mr. Neleon, who offered to
support him in mounting the stairs. '

I followed them closely, and as Mr.
Cusham, the President's door-keepe- r,

opened the door to admit them, I saw
Mr. JohnBon through tbe open door,
ODening the very telegram which an
nounced his acquittal It was only for a
moment; the door was closed at once,
but I heard the loud voice ot Mr. .Nelson
as he exclaimed : Well, thank God,

tou are free again."
.There were only a few persons waiting

in tbe hall and waiting-roo- m when I ar
rived at tbe White House. 1 touod Mr.
Tavlor. of Frank Leslie's, with pencil
and note book, ready to sketch the Presi
dent and his friends at tbe moment of
their congratulations; but Cusham
snubbed him with tbe assurance that it
was hardly appropriate to admit him to
day; that if he would come
or tome other time, he would show bim
every facility. I thought Taylor was a
little snappish upon receiving tbe

denial, and he whispered to a
friend that they the fresident and bis
household might go to well, anywhere
that their sins might carry them. " I've
cot a sketch of the receiving room; and
as for thp President, I taw his position
through the door, as he was greeted by
his adherents, aud I'll risk all I can to
feet ud a fine picture, in spite of them.
Sb be turned on his heel and left, after
sketching tha halls, etc. I fancy he also
got a picture oi tne gooa-naiur- uusnam.

At last my own turn came, and I was
admitted to the President t room. Mr.
Johnson may have counted on the cer
tainty of his acquittal trotn tbe urst, and
he may have had pleasing assurance
from tbe members ef bis Cabinet and his
counsel, or some other influence msy
have had its effect, but I am very sure
that I bave never, during the past two
years, seen bim ia better spirits. Ht
hat, however, tnrougnoui tne mai, oeen
remarkably cheerful and hopeful. Ia an
interview, a few dsyt tince, when con-
viction waa among tbe probabilities, I
judged that Mr. Johnson did not regard
his conviction as mucn as mat peopie
mizht think bim dishonest, unprincipled
and reckless of his country's good. lie
did not want the Amer.cm people to
misunderstand him. To day he bad
only time to say a few words to each
caller, and thank him for bis visit.

"Mr. President you have at last
passed through the ordeal, and I pre-
sume you consider yourelf vindicated T'
I remarked.

"At to that, I da not know that I am
attog-the- r out of tht wood a It strike
me. however, that their itroogest blade
ht beta put forward and then broke a.
That may not be decision. Tbeybave
coa ducted the matter very clearlr bo

fr a today's proceedings go. What
do you think of the aspect of affairs V

I told him tba, a'.lhouh I hJ limited
mesne cf knowing, I yet believed im-

peachment wa. dead so dead that it,
wouil never breath, ajaio; although I
d'd not kenw what mJght occur afr tba
Chicago CoBvention, not being quite
aaturrd that the P.ad'cala would g
him bo farther anxiety. I thought the

President wat anxiout to obtain views of
all that galled on him. '

" 1 cannot uoderttand why the thing
might not have' been finally settled to-

day. I do not tee what it to be gained
or lott by deity. . Men's consciences are
not to be made harder or softer, and it it
not at all probable that Senators will
know any more about the law and tha
evidence on tbe 26th instant than tbey
know ." The President wat pro-

ceeding, when Seeretary Seward wat
announced, and Mr. Jobnton, witb much
warmth, stepped toward the door to
reoeive him. The formality of designa-

tion was observed between them, for tbe
first forms were "Mr. Secretary" and
Mr. President," but tboir greeting was
very cordial and warm as they proceeded
to talk of the result of the day. I left
the room, and returned to the ball.

Visitors at this time began to arrive in
large numbers, and by four o'clock the
rooms aod balls were more populous than
they have been for months.

In the evening the Presinent was com-
pletely overrun with visitors- - There was
the greatest enthusiasm among bis
friends.

Notice tot lie Public.

PURCHASED THE ENTIREHAVINO R. H. Page, and madueh alter-
ations in replenuhina the stock aj will enable
us to furnii-hili- puhlio of Memphis with all
articles in the Vrat line.

JAS. T. LsOUERB will be found in the
Prescription Department.

KEASBET A CO.,
i

7S Poplar Street, earner ol Third.
MtH

ik. nussEiiL ; ,

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPEXSARY,

(EHtnbllahed In 1850 J

THE ONLY RELIABLE PLACE
' ' '

FOR THE CURE OF

Private Diseases
RUSSELL, Nns.40 AND 4 NORTHDR. street.north side Court Square. Mem-

phis, Tennessee, is acknowledged by all par-t- ie

interested, a by far tba

HOST STX'CESSFll, MI TSH'I A W......
in the treatment of Private or Secret Dis-
eases. Quick, thorough and permanent cure
guaranteed in every case, male or female.
Rocent caes of GONORRHEA and SYPHI-
LIS eured in a few day, without the us ef
Mercury, ehange of diet, or hindrance from
bu.inoss! BKC0NDARY 6YPUILIS-t- he

last vestige eradicated without the use of Mer-
cury. Involuntary Lots of Semen stopped ia
a thort time. Sufforer from Impotenoy or
Lost of Sexual Power restored to free vigor in
afew weeks. Uleet or Gonorrhea of longstand-
ing, when all internal remedies bar failed,
permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment.

Viotims of 8ELF-ABU8- B and excessive
Venery, suffering from SPERMATORRHEA
and loss of Physical and Mental Power, speed-
ily and permanently eured.

" All consultations strictly confidential.
Chronio Rheumatism, Neuralgia, (lout. Par- -'

alysia, .Deafness, etc., treated by the aid of
Eleotro Magnetic Battery.;

Kor sale, RUSSELL'S VENEREAL
,

-

O pih Hours From 9 a.m. to 1 r.K., and
from r.M. to 8 r.w. ,

LEDDIN'S

I A ,y
i

No. 9Ialu Street.
Open the entire Year for tbe recep.

' tlon of Ntudents.
COURSE OF STUDY IS EXTENDED,TnE and practical, affording superior

faciliiies for obtaining a sound liusiceu Edu-
cation. .- .i

The most thorough lutruotien will be given
in Commercial and Exchange calculations,
Mental and Practical Arithmetic.

The Penmanship Department of the College
is open from 8 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 5 p.m.

A separate Department for Ladies.
80 T. A. HPniy, Principal.

The M Trenton Weekly Gazette"

It published in the center of Wait Tennessee,

and in the molt prosperous and populous coun-

ty in West Tennessee, lav Shelby, and is

oflered to the business men of Memphis as

. Tha Boat AdvartlalngfMedlana

n this end of the State. It circulates ia neer-l- y

ail the counties west of the Tennessee river.

V. T. te J. II. OLA88,
Editor and Proprietor.

end-fl- 9

COTTON YAKNS,
' Maysvlllr, Ky., Agency,

DAVI1 r. UADDE.V at CO.,
So. 203 Front Street.

KMMil

dveitle iu tlie
WHITE COUKTY liECORD,

EEA.RCY, ABE.

T HAS A.O00D CIRCULATION IN ALL
L th mountain counties, and it the

Only Hewapaper In tbe Little BJver
va sy. i ,

TV. BVfilRn I. mJ hr all tba merchants
U Uhit. Vt. Ttnrwn. Cnnwar. Isiard and
Searcy eoaatiee; also by many IB Woodruff.
frsone. Jaeasoa ana inoepeaaeore. Aaareoe

tMeoJ J eiy. Ark.

The Southern Advertiser.

XsUblUb4 la JB6.J

Leading; Orfaa ef tba Orenaa Popula
tion of tha Southwest,

L0CII WCIDEAlAJr, Miter aai Prej'r
0T7TCI Co. Tit iv Jarrgeaoa am

I Fostoffioa Bail din. Has ahla. Tana.

ITU eieeadinrtT tar- - ci reel art on Urwag-b-ee-

tbeeity State fn bainee aa
eiovlietit (sake their tiaRao
sen te tbe te el tinasne Mv ia

a ntui at ia eum . isf

Flfln Cent Per Weclu

NO. 68.

: 2 jp'1
"B S at-'Mf.- M.T.i.'ru.r wet

g g --saaVaii
w a

CHOICE GROCERIES,

AND

UNDERTAKERS.
I. a. atootrrasv. w. a. cobkblius.

MCCAFFREY & CORNELIUS,

GENERAL

UNDERTAKERS
'

aTD '

it '. ' . ''.- -

EMBALMERS OF THE DEAD,

RO. 300 SECOND ST. NEAR HON ROE,

MEMPHIS, : i i : t TEMESSEK

ETALLIC CASES AND CASKETS AND
Wooden Offins contantir on nn i.

WHITMOBE & CO.,

Proprietors of tbe ..
' '

PUBLIC LEDGER

H T E A M

PRINTING WORKS,

No. 13 Madison street,

RS DAILY EXECUTINd ALL KIND
l ef ,

JOB PMIVTIlVGr,

IK A

UnapproacUable In thia Market

AND a?
) ' .1

LOWER It-Ari- S

THAN HALL COMPETITORS

Oar old patrons know ani appreciate tha
above facta, ana ail we a a ei tun a ior
them t ,

GIVE TJS A TitIAX, I

Tbe Fastest Presses,

' Kewest Styles of Tjpe
- r

Large Stock or Stationery,

Exceedingly Low Ecnt,

rrtber with Uejatw pataeaar azteaie
at. rvaAats Hn ear ?awr t etTer tadaee
smu 5 pries wktak veaaptitac eaaae.
Ucr4 at aivI WHITKOJl 4 cot

X. 11. MIOOU, ' '

Attorney - at - Law,
as I'nlosj Strwrt, enrMMlta Maailrlial

Court AKMim,

TEAS

PROVISIONS.

STYLE

ef i. TKNNKRHK1.
li Ti-I-

F. II. J1II.LAIU),

Juwtloo of tho Poaoe,

OFFICE, No. 69 Jefferaoai BtrMt.
. i e ' i IH.0V

.3 .

PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
CIIAPKL (MhTUODIST).OOE.AHIil'RY and Linden smeis.

A ANDERSON.CrLAfp7VANCK Building. IS Madison
Street. Memphis. Tenn.
OALVAKYCUUKCU (tPlSCOPAD.OOR.j gexnnd and Adams t.. Hot. Dr. White.

1KNTRAL M hTilObl.ST CHUKCU. 171)

Union street. Rev. J . I. u. Lollins, pastor.
i"tiJKISTIAN CHURCH. CoK. Ll'.NDKN

and Mulberry street, Rev. Dr. Can k ey.
UNION CUURCU,

street, bet. Third and Deoto.
10NURKGATI0M BEN EMKi'lI (I3RA- -

r. L1I '.). oor. and Monroe ata.
nOMI) ERtAND PRESBYTERIAN
J Church, Court St., bet. Second and Third.

EAN A CO. W M..1-- AND 1W1H POPLARD street, dealers in Urocenes, teas, etc.
ICKINSOV. WILLIAMS CO. COTTONI) Factors. 2.8 Front street.

IRSX BAPTIST CHURCH. SECONDF ft... ner Anarns, Rev. A. d Miller.

1;UKT MLTUODIST CHURCH, SECOND
near Pouiar.

17URST PRKSBVTKRIANCUURCH.COR.
and Third ttrcott.

tjiLANNERY. JOSEPH. PRACTICALr Plumber, Ha and gteaa Pip fitter, 63
Jefferson street.

CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).CHIRACS street, het. Pontotoc aM Vance.
AY8 TOAL fOM PAN Y BEST PITTS- -H burg Cal. 27 Mam street.
ERNANDO INSURANCE COMPANYIT 17 Manteni St., S. B. Williamson, Pros'

II EHSK. LKVY CO., DRY GOODS, Eto.,
18 Main slrct.

TAMES4ROiA,MNUFACTI'RERSO'
l Farm ana) "nrii Wagons, K Jefferaon st.

DAM K ANNA. FORTUNE-TELLE-

k (aysn street.
k CORNELIUS,

McC-FFRK-
300 street.

EM PUIS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,M head of Main rtreet.
OOSB A WEST, INHITRANCB Att'TS,M N. W. cor. Main and Madison t. .

TJICKET, E, BURKE, ATTORNEY AT
I !, and Solicitor in Bnnkruntcy. Office,
No. 6 Conrthons. cor. Union and Second st.

STORE, PAINTERS' MPAINTMcDonald A Cole. 44 Monroe st.
E"CClMTsWONEUS, OFFICE. No.

Madison street.
TJOSTOFFICE. COK. JEFFERSON AND
I Tbtrd streets. R. C. (iist. Pns'master.

UACKENBt'SH, C. DEALER IN SASH,Q Doors and mini's Ml heconn street.
OYSTER, TREZRV.4NT A CO., rs.R 37H Second afreet.
USSELL'8 PRIVATE MEDICAL DI.V
pensarr, 40 and 42 Nort i Court street.

RUSSELL, OR0VE A CO., GAY0S0
212 Adams street, eat of tbe

Bayou.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
and Beol streets.

ST. PATRICK'8 CHURCH (CATHOLIC)
Desoto and Linden streets.

8'T. PETER'S OH TJRCH (CATHOLIC), COR.
Adams and Third stroet.

tT. MARY'S (JKKMAN CflURCU (CATll
O OLIO, cor. Market apd Third streets.

ST. LAZARUH CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
street, east of Third.

CT. MAKY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
V7 Poplar street, near A Inhnma.
HPOBACCO AND CltJARS A LARtlH AND
I superior at Thurmond, FosteriCo.'s

TobacooniPts. 7 Monroe street.

wHITMORK A CO., STEAM JOB PRIN-ter- s.

13 Madison ftreet.
YEOMANs, S. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFICE,

A McKissick), Kit William
Block.

MARCH. 186. ! New READY, THB
work, enntaining 10:18 closely

printed, large octavo pages, well bound in law
sheep. Jfice, fllk . ., ,,

THE LAW REGISTER ; comprising all th
lawyers in the United StatM.

TnE STATE RECORD : containing the State
and county officers, the organisation, juris-
diction, and terms of tha Court for every
State and Territory.

THB OFFICIAL DIRECTORY fur the United
States i the officers of the Federal
Government, thedatiosof theteveral Depart-
ments, of all tbe members ot Con- -

rest, tbe officer and terms of tbe Federal
5oarts.. , ., '

THE COLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT: giving
the laws for col lectingdeh a. executing deeds,
Terifying claims and taki'-- testimony, with
forms lor every State i with much other use-

ful information ; the whole constituting aa
Official and Business Manual.

Prepare-Pfro- offiolnl returns by John Liv-
ingston, of the New York bar, tieoretary of th
Merchants' Union Law Cauipnny. New York:
Published by the Merchant Union Law Com-

pany, No. 12S thVl floor (ia th
American Fxchange National Bank BuHdinal.

Tbe bonk will be tent, prepaid, te any ad-

dress in the fniteii Stutes on receipt of ten
dollar': or, it will be tnrwarded by express,
with bill, to be paid an delivery.

From Alex. W. Randall, Postmaster General
St. John B. L. Skiin-r- , Hrtt Assistant Post-mut- er

General ; Joseph U. Biaekfan, Chi
Clork Postofhce Deputmeut.

Washisoto. D.C., February 24, 18(8.

John Liviagston. Fsq., Secretary Merchants
Union Law Company, New York

Pia Sir i Your new Law Reji.-to- r and OfO-oi- al

Director', 't issue.!, apnear to have
been very careful ly prepared, and we think aiay
be of gnat service in th translation of the
basineM of this Department. Th work will
duuitles prove valuxb'e to every official,
banker, merchant and huHness man.

ALEX. W. RANDALL,"
Poi master General.

sr. Jnns n. l. skinner.
First Assistant Postmaster (ieneraL

JOSEPH II. BLACKFAN.
Chief Clerk PoMtolbo Department.

From Tlon. FRANCIS K. SPINNER, Treasu
rer ot the Lnued Mates. J

WasmjOTO. D. C, February U, K
John LIvfntstoB, Esq., SecrcUry Merohaata'

liiuoa Law to. ;
r, . . i . T.. n.w T..w and Offi

cial Directory, ji't i rued, appear to have
been very caret i iy ano o i
great erTie ia tbe trattie mn of the buiinees
ef this eisrtmenL vt e ihii.k the work wold
prove valuable aoajuis tio to. nd should h
on th desk of, ivery prrm nent official, bank-e- r.

merchant, and "" pjyyy

TIIE SOMEitTILLE FALCOX,

S THB 0SLI PAPEE PUBLISHED IHI
the Wealthy and Populous county ef 7aytte.

Iteinalates widely la Fayette aal ad;oiaia

eematies, aad Is read ky that date of seneas

wk deal Urgaly, aad alatott zoli.sivty. with

Memphis, making it a dosirail advertisiac

edlaa kr tleee wUhiaa trad free thai

-- i..f.L IPIBKI
eud-to- i Preptieter.


